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A local composter responds
to the new state law

FOR SffllE ISY OWNER:
Lovely Warren home on
3.9 acres on Plunkton Rd.
near skiing & Blueberry
lake. 3BR, architect
designed home, radiant
floors, stone terrace &
antique barn, master
bedroom suite.larae
detached bam, custom
cherry kitchen & more!
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':11e -Narrc:n Dcvdopmell1lt
Bo<l.rd has scl1edcled a pu'Olic };.eru-'..ng at 7:00
::?M, Mon.d~y, ]u..l.e 15th, 2015 ::.t the W:1...'Len Mu.nicip<ll Building l:o consic!e:r the

: :followi..."lg :1ppli.c<:.tio:J..
I[ Application 2015~30-CU; Concilition:ll Use for a SL.•glc f:JLmi.ly :Jwellins in .ti1e
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Photo: Rachel Goff
Gll"ow Compost of Vermont, located on Route 2 lin Middlesex, offers a seif·serve "organics bar'' in which
customers can fill up reusable bags of lhe company's high-quality fertilizer.

]';y Rachel Goff

"We kind of all grew up
thinking of apple cores and
whatever's left on our plate
as waste," said Lisa Ransom,
co-owner of Grow Compost of
Vermont, when really it could
feed animals or be reincorporated back into the soil to
grow more food.
As Act 250, the Universal
Recycling Law, which requires tbat all organic material be diverted from the waste
stream by 2020, is phased in
over the next few years, companies like Grow Compost in
Moretown have been working
with their communities to reshape how they think about

food and waste.
Ransom started Grow Compost with her husband Scott
Baughman in 2009. The couple had lived on their 40-acre
Route 2 property for 18 years,
where they maintained. a
small homesteading operation. "We had a farm and we
needed compost and we had
this field .. . so we thought,
why don't we just make our
own?" Ransom said, and the
business was born.
Now, Grow Compost has
eight employees and sells its
organic fertilizer all over the
state. The company has a selfserve farm stand and organics
bar, residential food scraps

drop-off bins, sheep, chickens, ducks and pigs and is currently constructing two hoop
houses in which it will grow
and sell food that was grown
in the material it makes on
site.
Last year, Grow Compost
launched a commercial hauling service for large food
waste generators, picking up
food scraps from restaurants
and businesses in The Valley,
all the way up to Stowe and
all the way down to Randolph.
But that's not the only way
their business has adjusted to
Act250.
Continued on Page 27
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Rosin« Macioce, owners. TI1e applicant seeks seeking Conditionai Use Approval for
the constructio~ of a sing!: family residential dwelling in tht: Forest Reservt: District.
The property ot cons1st ot 3. +1- Acres, parcel ID # 001010-920, and 1S located on
Burnt Mountain Road off of th Roxbury Mountain Road. This .:~.pplico.tion requues
Conditional Use Review under Article 5 :md Article 2, Table 2.1. Fort:st Rt:serve
District, of the Town of Warren L:md Use :md Development Regulations.
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These a~plications will ~e revie~cd under the Warren. L<md Use and Development
Regulatlons as adoptea by the Warren Select Board on March 25, 2008 and last
amended November 112012

public review o.t the Planning and Zoning/Warren Town Clerl~'s Office during regular
office hours. If you have :my questions regarding this application/hearing, please do
not hesitate to contact the Planning and Zoning Office loc.:~.ted in the Conference Room
(old library) of the Warren Municipal Building at 42 Cemetery Road in Warren Village
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This auction will cover the sale of items from a complete estate

]';y JLisa Loomis

Klein said.
Across the street at The
With Bridge Street and the
covered bridge closed over Madsonian Museum, David
what is traditionally the very Sellers reported a very slow
busy Memorial Day weekend, weekend.
"The -museum had. no visiThe Va!!ey Reporter reached
tors
as they usually come wanout to some of the businessdering
around looking at all
es and business owners on
the
shops.
There~ is no place
Bridge Street to hear how tbe
to park If tbe church would
weekend went.
"It went well. People are no- let us go through their lot we
ticing tbe sign and stopping. could get to the back of the
Business might have been museum to park, for staff and
off a little bit, but it wasn't for the Christmas Tree Shop
terrible. A lot of people are ladies," Sellers said.
There are deed restrictions
coming down to look at what's
going on and when they start on the church's parking lot betaking the bridge apart that hind the church that prohibit
will be an added attraction. non-church use of that lot.
Barbra Gulisano, who with
So that's good, that the work
her
husband Sam owns the
is bringing people down. And
blue
building on Bridge
the restaurants were busy at
Street
that houses Peasant
night. I think the signs are
working and don't see anyone and several other businesses,
wandering around lost/' said said it was a pretty good weekMary Schramke, who owns the end on Bridge Street. She said
building that houses Artisans' she felt the town and businesses need to keep encourGallery.
Lori Klein of A...-rtisans' Gal- aging people to come to the
lery concurred that business area and said. more signage
was good over the weekend would help.
"We need more signs at the
but said that Friday was dead.
entrances
of the village so
"Friday was dead on Bri"dge
Street, but I think Saturday that people don't just pass us
was very busy and there were by," she said.
There are signs near the
great sales. Chris Alberti said
southerly
entrance to 3:ridge
that the restawant (Peasant)
vvas very busy all weekend.," Street Marketplace, signs

made by both the Mad River
Valley Chamber of Commerce
and Sam Gulisano, alerting
drivers to the closure.
Both Gulisano and Schramke, while upbeat about
the weekend, took issue with
a recent advertisement by
Redstone Development that
sought tenants for Mad River
Green Shopping Center who
were "worried that the bridge
closure will affect your business this summer." Redstone
is a broker for Crosspoint Associates which owns tbe shopping center.
"I really want to share a
complaint about the Redstone
ad, about the meanness of
their talking about the hardship we're having down here
on Bridge Street. We're trying
very hard to get through it and
we don't need people flinging
mud at us. It was a very shortterm mean thing to do and it's
not how we do things here,"
Schramke said.
"I was very upset over that
ad. We're trying so hard and
we worked so hard this year
on the stars to make sure that
part of town was included. It's
inappropriate to try and take
advantage of us or people's

tenants during this time," GuHsano said.
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' Pursuant to 24 V.S.A. §§ 4.4:64(a) (1) (C) and 4471(a), participation in this local [:,
proceeding is a pll"erequisite site to the Tight to take any subsequent appeal A ~
project description, application materials, and site plans for this project are available for \1
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How was Memorial Day
weekend on Bridge Street?
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located in Warren. Details to follow in the coming week.

Smail samtplfing: Fine Furniture, Empire game table, early toys,
stoneware, tools, collectables, hand dovetailed chests, Oak Server,
Roll-top desk, Estey Organ, Bedroom set, clay marbles, early egg
crates and scale, A.K. Ballard 2 gal jug, toy pistols, Sewing manikin,
Riding lawn mower, rotc-tillers, Hoosiers style Kitchen cabinet, Drop
leaf tables, Mantle clock, Storage chests, Te!e. Insulators, Early play
bowling ball game, in original box,- advertizing ephemera, child's
rocker, Train set, 3 rail type, and so much more. So please check back.

AMERICAN EAGlES AUCTIONEERING, i.i.C.
P.O. !lox 414
Nortll Spri11gfieid, VT [15150
Ple<~sc;

consider us when settlinR est;:rtes or looking to consolid<1te person<1l belongings.

Auctioneer: .John B. Holl \(]'A!. *t 057-0002401 C<lsh or Check with 1.0.
10% buyers Premium, No Sales t<lx
If you have <iny questions, plc<lse feel free to caii802-886-S241 anytime. C<ltered event,
We hope to see you there. Check out the photos & !onger listing on Auctionzip.com
under #30782 or Auctionzip VT
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